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D Pale palisade fence

Descrition

D Pale Palisade fencing offers the best there is in a security fence, a durable versatile fence at a cost effective

price.Simple to install, the individual components are hot dip galvanised prior to leaving our factory and no further

welding,

cutting or drilling is necessary, ensuring total corrosion protection and minimising installation time and costs.

Palisade is more secure than other fencing systems, so wherever security is a priority, Palisade is used.Steel

palisade fencing is especially popular for schools,park and industrial sites because of its high damage resistance

and the fact that it is so difficult to climb.

As palisade fencing manufacturer,HT-Fence supply the D section style of palisade fencing 65width style, with the

integrity of the palisade fence being maintained by the two horizontal rails that are used as standard in palisade

fences up to three metres high. However, we can supply other heights of palisade fencing as your required.

Palisade Fence Features

 Bolt-on Palisade fencing can be installed by semi-skilled staff as there is no welding on site.

 Bolt-on Palisade fencing is easily transported. The components are packed in bundles.

 Bolt-on Palisade fencing which has been hot-dip galvanized is not compromised by welding on site.

 Bolt-on Palisade fencing can be easily moved to another fence line.

 HT-Fence Palisade fencing is modular.Sections can be replaced easily if damaged by vehicles,falling trees,etc.

Palisade Fence Application

It is often used in villa,park,industrial plants,garden,isulated of road,school,station,residence community,etc.
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Specifications

Pale head:Can be do single pointed, triple pointed, square tops, round and notched tops or rounded only.

Materail

Pale use mild steel plate(black or galvanised)

Horizontal rails:Standard 50×50×6mm angle rail

Post use I beam(100×55mm,100×68mm,126×76mm)

Fixings:Steel plate:40×8×150mm

Bolts:M8×30,M12×30 anti-vandal steel or stainless steel

Surface:Galvanised or galvanised then powder coating fininshed

Steel grade can be chose.

Powder from AKZONOBEL

Trade Item

Delivery Terms:FOB, CIF

Payment Currency:USD, EUR, AUD,JPY, CAD, GBP, CNY

Payment Item:T/T, L/C, PayPal, Escrow

Nearest Port:Xingang port,Qingdao port

Delivery Time:General after 25days upon received T/T30% advance payment

Popular Payment detail: T/T 30% in advance as deposit, the balance against received the copy of B/L.

Panel size D Pale section:65mm Rails Post

Fence heights Post Distance Pale Thickness Qty:Pale Cross Rails Height I Post Section

1.8m 2.75m 1.5/2/2.5/3mm 17pcs 40×40×4mm

or50×50×5mm

2400 100×55mm

2.1m 2.75m 1.5/2/2.5/3mm 17pcs 40×40×4mm

or50×50×5mm

2900 100×55mm

2.4m 2.75m 1.5/2/2.5/3mm 17pcs 40×40×4mm

or50×50×5mm

3200 100×55mm

3.0m 2.75m 1.5/2/2.5/3mm 17pcs 40×40×4mm

or50×50×5mm

3900 100×55mm


